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W M BaJ Madhok (South Delhi) 
I ont jror uidance on one atter. 
This session is eetin ater a lon 
ti e, la the ean hile, a nu er o 
deelo ents hae taken lace in the 
hole orld, and e hae tried to 
dra your attention to these atters 
throuh a nu er o callin attention 
notices.  For  instance,  there is  a 
enacin  situation in  West Asia. 
There are any other thins  also 
hich e ant to raise. But you, Sir, 
in your discretion, hae not alloed 
any o the.  May I kno ho e 
can raise these issues in this House, 
issues hich are o ital i ortance to 
the security o this country, hich are 
o ital i ortance to the ell ein 
o this country  Ho can e raise 
these issues i you are oin to dis
allo ail the notices

Mr. Seaker There are aout eihty 
callin attentionnotices and adjourn
ent otions hich I hae receied 
today.  Till  100 a.. they  ere 
coin in, and at 10  they ca e to 
e. There ere, eihty o the, and 
not just one or to. I cannot decide 
in the e inutes that ere at y 
disosal hich one o the as i
ortant and hich one as urent and 
hich one as not.  Thereore,  1 
anted to discuss the atter ith the 
Leaders o the arties and that is hy 
I hae called or a eetin at 0 
.. today. What a I to do i aout 
80 such notices are receied  I can 
only adit one o the.  Today, e 
re takin u one adjourn ent otion, 
yesterday hen I discussed. I thouht 
that ood as the ost urent ro
le. Thereore, I hae aditted the 
adjourn ent otion reardiin ood, 
and leae has een ranted or it and 
it is ein taken u today. Actually, 
1 anted to allo the adjourn ent 
otion relatin to the olice, ut then 
ood takes recedence, and it s ore 
i ortant than een the olice etc., 
and, thereore, that is ein taken u 
today.  When e eet today at 0 
.. e shall discuss hat is to e 
done, and ho e are to roceed. I 
ould like to e uided y the 
Leader* o the arious arties  on 
these oints.
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Mr. Seaker Thereore, I a say
in that e shall e eetin at 0 
. . And  hon. Me ers ay ie 
e uidance, and I a reared to 
accet hateer is ood.  Actually, I 
hae no reconceied  ideas  aout 
rejectin anythin or accetin any
thin.  I 80 or 90 notices are there, 
and each one o the ay e ery 
i ortant—only one can e aditted 
on a day. I ould certainly like to 
hae the uidance o all the leaders 
o the arious arties eore I take 
any decision aout it.

1.19 hrs.

RESI NATION OF MEMBER 

(Dr. Basaiit Narain Sinh)

Mr, Seaker I hae to inor the 
House that Dr. Basant Narain Sinh, 
an elected Me er o the House ro 
the Haariah constituency o Bihar 
has resined his seat in the Lok Saha 
ith eect ro the 1th May, 1967.

1.191 hrs.

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILE ES

First Re ort

Shri Khadilkar (Khed)  I e to 
resent the First Reort o the Co
ittee o Priilees.

STATEMENT RE RAILWA ACCI
DENT AT K PPAM STATION

Te Minister o Railays (Shri . 
M. Poonaeha) Sir, it is ith roound 
reret that I rise to ake a stateent
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on the derail ent o train No. 8  
Island E ress at Ku a station on 
the  BanaloreJaiaret  sinle  line 
Broad aue section o Madras Dii
sion o Southern Rail ay.

At aout 1. hours last niht hile 
the train as ein receied on the 
loo line at Ku a station here it 
is ooked to sto, it  oershot  the 
starter sinal and ran into the sand 
hu .  As a result the train enine 
alon ith three oies net to it ot 
derailed.

Accordin to the latest inor ation 
aailale,  dead odies hae een 
recoered and rescue oerations are 
M in roress. 0 ersons hae een 
injured o ho 7 are reorted to 
hae sustained rieous injuries.

I ediately on receit o inor a
tion the Medical Relie Secial as 
rushed ro Jalaret and it reached 
the site at .1 hours.  The eneral 
Manaer  alon ith  Chie  Medical 
oicers and other senior rail ay oi
cers hae reached  the site to suer
ise relie and rescue oerations.

The injured  ere  ien  ro t 
edical attention  y the  Rail ay 
Doctors ho reached the site y the 
Medical Relie Secial, the doctors o 
the oern ent Hosital, Ku a and 
o E loyees State Insurance Hosital, 
Ku a and y the local doctors. The 
injured ere later on re oed to the 
hositals or urther edical attention. 
The Minister o State or  Rail ays 
and Me er, Enineerin,  Rail ay 
Board hae lo n to the site this or
nin. E ratia  ay ent  is  ein 
arraned to the injured and the ai
lies o those killed.

The  Additional  Co issioner o 
Rail ay Saety, Banalore, ho is the 
statutory authority under the Ministry 
o Touris and Ciil Aiation is hold
in an  enuiry  into  the  accident 
to orro.

ShH Braa (Srikakula) I a sure 
the hole House joints the Minister 
in ournin the death o so any o 
these innocent eole ho had  not

arained tor  this terrile disaster. 
But I ould like y hon. riend to 
enlihten the House as to hy is it 
that edical assistance has not een 
rushed ro Jalaret and Banalore 
here such doctors and edicines are 
aailale and hy  they  deended 
only on that iserale local hosital 
hich is a ery s all estalish ent 
and the socalled local doctors ho 
are so ery e and not so ery co
etent.

Shri C, M. Poonacha On receit o 
the inor ation, edical secials ere 
rushed ro Jalaret and Banaret 
on either side o the site o this acci
dent in addition to that, the Chie 
Medical Oicer ca e  ro Madras. 
That is the osition.
Shri  anesh  hosh  (Calcutta 

South) Will the Minister e lain as 
to ho  ersons ot killed hen the 
train as not oin ery ast and 
hen only three oies ot derailed

Shri C. M. Poonacha  This  is  a
atter hich is 1o e inestiated.

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanur) The 
hon. Minister has said that an Inuiry 
has een instituted y one o the 
oicers ho is not concerned ith the 
Rail ay Board ut is in the Ministry 
o Touris and Ciil Aiation.  In 
ie o the raity o the accident, 
is the Minister reared to hae  a 
judicial roe into .this ecause this 
accident has ha ened een ater so 
any inor accidents and een ater 
e hae had the reort o the Kunru 
Co ission

Shri C. M. Poonacha  The atter
reuires to e inestiated and statu
tory roisions eist in this reard 
accordin  to  hich  tho  Rail ay 
Saety Co issioner has to take u 
the atter or i ediate inestia
tion ecause they are the co etent 
eole o do that. That  articular 
oranisation is under the control o 
the Ministry o Touris and  Ciil 
Aiation.

Shri S. M. Banerjee I only asked 
hether ha ould aree to  judicial 
roe.
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Shri P. VirtrtMiilhhli (Nandyal) 
This is a ost unortunate accident in 
hich  eole  hae een killed. 
May I kno hether this as due to 
derail ent or  hether there is any 
susicion o saotae Has he ot any 
such inor ation

Shri C. M. Pooaacha It ould e 
rathar diicult or e to say i e
diately as to hat  has  een  the 
i ediate cause o this accident, ut 
lookin at the inortiation—this acci
dent ha ened on the station itsel — 
it sees to e a case o derail ent.

Shri Vasudeaa Nalr  (Peer ade) 
This train as  runnin to Cochin. 
This train enerally carries  ostly 
asseners to Kerala.  The traic 
iht hae no  een disruted e
cause o the accident.  What secial 
ste are the Rail ays takin to see 
that the relaties o the dead and the 
ounded ro that side o Kerala are 
rouht to this lace, ho they can 
trael to this lace ecause there is 
no disrution o traic  Are they 
takin i ediate stes to inor the 
relaties and hel the to co e to 
the lace

Shri C. M. Pooaacha This ould
certainly e done.  Stes ould hae 
een taken already, 1 a sure.

Shrt P. Ra a Marti (Madurai) We 
kno that statutorily the oern ent 
is olied to hae an inuiry throuh 
the rail ay saety co ittee or so e
thin like that, ut in a case here 
aout  eole hae een killed, it 
ay e een ore, does not the o
ern ent think lt necessary, in order 
to assure the ulic that eerythin 
roer has een done, to hae this 
atter reerred to the indins o a 
judicial triunal oern ent ill e 
lacin itsel in a etter osition as 
reards the ulic.  Ater all, justice 
n t not only e done, ut ust also 
u   e o .  Why ahouIA not 
oern ent an to hae the atter 
Ma A to a judicial triunal

Railay Accident 16 
(St.)

Shri C. M. Pooaacha The hon. Me
er is su estin that instead o the 
statutory  roisions,  hy  not a 
searate indeendent judicial inuiry. 
The atter ill e looked into.

Shrt  Jyotir oy  Basu  (Dia ond 
Harour) We see that accidents are 
takin lace in this country  ery 
oten. Once eore I su ested insur
ance coer or the rail ay asseners. 
Would the Rail ay Minister consider 
it

Mr. Seaker This can e discussed 
in the udet, not no. He can ask 
details aout the accident.

Shri Jyotir oy B*   Those ho
trael y air in ost laces et an 
auto atic coer.  The insurance is a 
art o the alue o the ticket.

Mr. Seaker I kno, I aree ith 
that, ut I do not think that on a 
olicy atter the Minister  can ie 
any anser no i ediately.

Shri C. M. Pooaacha Proisions or 
ay ent o co ensation  do eist 
under the resent arrane ent. Clais 
are entertained, and u to a iure, 
Rs. 0,000 or so is ein aid, ut that 
is ater a certain rocedure o erii
cation and clai s hain een esta
lished. There are authorities eore 
ho the clai s hae to e reerred, 
and there are certain statutory re
uire ents to e one throuh.

Shri Jyotir oy Basa They do not 
oe.

Shri C. M. Pooaacha Who says
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Shri C. M. Poonaca  I  as just
e lainin  the  rocedure  herey 
clai s ore entertained and aid. There 
are searate authorities ho look in
to these clais and assess the actual 
a ounts  that are  ayale  in such 
accidents hich ha en.  As or the 
disosal o the dead odies and hand
in oer the dead odies to the kith 
and kin, the atter is ein attended 
to at the site. The Minister has ro
ceed there, and I a sure those at
ters ould receie all the attention 
they need.
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Shri C. M. Poonaeha The i ediate 
need is relie rescue oeration on no. 
Alter rescue oerations are oer such 
o those in need o i ediate treat
ent and edical acilities ill hae 
to e aorded the ae.
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Shri ati   Lakshikaatluni a
(Kha a)  There  are  accidents
een hile the trains  are  runnin. 
The riend y y side as hurt as he 
ell hen the train as in otion. 
This shos the ineiciency o the rail
ay adinistration. What  urose 
ould e sered  y  the  rail ay 
authorities enuirin into it. Would 
the oern ent hae an altoether 
dierent enuiry
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IM . M. FMR du O the three, 
one u a irstclass oie the second 
as a thirdclass oie and the third 
one as also a irstclass coach.

Shri Bern Baraa (Manaldai) Was 
any Me er o Parlia ent in it

Shri C. M. Poonacha I a yet to 
receie inor ation.

Mr. Seaker It is a ery serious 
atter. It as an unortunate acci
dent and  eole hae died. It you
ant to discuss other   atters and
other accidents, the Budet is oin 
to e resented and I a sure Me  
ers ill discuss these thins in ore 
detail.  No. Mr. Chala.
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Mr. Seaker He has no  details 
he ill et the later.

STATEMENT RE. E TERNAL 
AFFAIRS MINISTERS  VISITS TO 
K WAIT. IRAN. ENEVA, MALA

SIA AND SIN APORE

The Minister o Eternal  Aairs 
(All M. C. Chala) Sir, it is a lon 
state ent I you ant it, I can read 
it otherise, i you erit e, I ill 
lay it on the Tale o the House. 
I a In the hands o the House.

IM M.  Sotdhl  (Ne Delhi) 
At the ti e Whan the international 
situation takas a serious turn, is it 
tahr that the hon.  Minister should 
tall  aaot his isits rather than 
aout the serious situation hich is 

at  A* JOddMlut— 
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Me. Seaker He ay lay it on the 
Tale o the House.

Shri M. C. Chala I lace the state
ent  on  the liale o the House. 
Placed in Lirary. See No. LT 067.

Srl Nath Pal  (Rajaur)  Mr.
Seaker, I ant to ask a uestion. 
Beore I do. I ant your cooeration 
in reard  to another atter.  We 
should aintain the soerinty o the 
House. What Mr. Sondhi as tryin 
to ention has een aitatin  the 
inds o all Me ers.  It is a ery 
e losie situation hich has dee
loed n hat is called West Asia. 
esterday, the Pri e Minister took 
the Conress  Parlia entary  Party 
into conidence on this atter.  The 
sa e thin ha ened aout the nu
clear non rolieration treaty.  Our 
notices at the end o last session ere 
rejected.  They ere too usy  to 
accet it. But ater the House ad
journed, the Conress Parlia entary 
Party as taken into conidence on 
that atter. I hae no uarrel aout 
their tellin hat they like to their 
arty en.  But hich is the suerior 
ody—Parlia ent a* a hole or a 
little rou or arty ou ill hae 
lo e etre ely iilant aout this. 
This is en done reeatedly.

Mr. seaker  There are no to
oinions on that Parliaent is the 
sure e ody. Is the hon. Minister 
akin a stateent on West Asia

Shri M. C. Chala  I a akin
a state ent on Thursday.

Shri Nath Fai Thursday is ar o 
hy not today
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Shri Nath Tat I ould also like to 
oint out that Mr. Chala thinks, er
has Justiialy that e should relect 
onder and then decide rath an 
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